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Hundreds o f members o f the
Church of God from all over the
state are due to arrive in Eastland
next week for the annual Texas
State Camp Meeting to be held at
Ly Uirgil E. M oore
the Church o f God camp grounds
one mile west o f Eastland.
Lions club tailtwisters are no
The annual encampment will
torious for their rough treatment. b e g i n Monday and Continue
But Eastland Lions may,have g o t
ten more than they bargained for
in James Smith, manager of Perry
Brothers.
Smith came up with a set o f
written rules this week. Included
m the rules were the general charg
es, such as 10 cent fines for throw
ing wet napkins and so forth; but
in addition James inserted a few
new ones. He ruled that it would
be a “ death penalty” for throw
ing one of the bisquits made by
Mrs-. Seibert and Mrs. Bean and
said that anyone hitting Court of
Civil Appeals Judge Clyde Gris
som would be fined $50. (Smith
once accidentally hit the good
judge between the eyes, much to
his own embarrassment.,
The new tailtwister made one
rule Lions in general liked, how
ever. That one made throwing at
C H R IS T IA N C O L L E G IA T E S
fou r members— Norman Guess,
Williard Griffin, James Young' and
Harold Reese— free of charge.
— vem —
M rs. John nie A a ro n has e n te r
ed tw o “ cu te sa yin g s” m ade by
h e r g ra n d d a u gh ter in ou r c o n 
test. Y o u rem em b er, J o e Canarris is g o in g to give a fre e 8x1 J
in ch p ictu re o f the child ou r ju d 
ges say m ade the cu test rem ark.
S h e w ro te :
“ M y little fo u r-y e a r-o ld g ra n d 
d a u g h te r, D eb b ie, has ju s t
re
ce n tly m ade a trip w ith her fa t
her. She ca m e hom e and was
tellin g me a b ou t w hat a n ice
tim e she had sw im m ing. It seem s
she w as d o in g ju s t fin e u ntil she
ch a n g e d fro m the sm all p ool to
the la rg e on e and then she w en t
u n der. She excla im ed , ‘ MamM aw , it m ade me so mad I cou ld
have slapped m y s e lf.”
T h en M rs. A a ro n w rote, “ A
few w eeks a g o w h ile drivin g
th rou gh the S tate o f L ou isiana,
w e w ere passing th rou gh a se ct
ion that w as v e ry b ea u tifu l
w ith co tto n , tall corn , and acres
a nd a cres o f grass su rrou n d 
in g n ice hom es. T h e grass lo o k 
ed as if it had ju st been fresh 
ly m ow n. A ft e r talking o f how
^ b e a u tifu l the law ns w ere
and
h o w la rg e , I asked the q uestion,
‘ I w o n d e r w hat kind o f grass it
i s ? ’ D e b b ie spok e up and said,
‘ W e ll,
M am -M aw , it’ s green
g r a s s !”
G o t o n e that w ill b ea t th ose?
T h en let’ s have ’ em.
— vem —

We always knew that Charlie
Marshall, high school principal,
had a lot o f guts, but we didn’t
find out just how toug'h he was un
til Tuesday night. Marshall, um
piring the Little League play-off
game, called a close pitch a third
strike against.Mike Seibert. Mike’s
father is Wendell Siebert, super
intendent o f Eastland Schools.

r

— vein---I t’ s am a zin g h ow fast th ey are
p o in g up w ith the n ew B ethel
B a ptist C hurch. Y o u can go by
th ere ju s t a b ou t an ytim e and
see som eon e w o rk in g that you
th ou gh t you n ever w ou ld.
We
u n dersta n d Jam es F la m in g, the
m inister, is cham p o f ’ em all,
h o w ev er. O ne ch u rch m em ber
to ld us, “ T h a t gu y w orks
day
and n igh t.”
— vem —

through Sunday. According to W. I
E. Ilallenbeck, minister of t h e
local church, ministers and thenfamilies, Sunday School workers,
youth leaders and Christian laymen, both young and old, from all
over the state will be in Eastland
for the meeting,
“ Each will bo looking forward
to meeting old friends, making new
,
5
|
ones, hearing their favorite speak
er, enjoying- good Christian fellow
ship and having their spiritual life
lifted to a new height by the very
m m m m rn r ' V T l l I s c ’.k
. mm
atmosphere that prevails at an oldfashioned camp meeting,” li e v.
Ilallenbeck said.
“ Some will be coming for the
first service and leaving only when
tlie last amen is said,” he stated.
“ Others will come for part o f the
week, while many will only be able
to come for a day or so. Each will
try to crowd as much as possible
into the time he will be able to
spend here.”
Rev. Hallenbeck said a typical
day at -the camp begins at 6 a.m.
with prayer and praise service. At
7 the call fo r breakfast sounds and j
by 8:30 people are trying to find
the conference room that they are !
interested in.
tossed in their first minnow-bait lead from both Ranger and EastE D IT O R ’ S N O T E : T h e f o l 
He said each age has somethingdesigned especially for him from j low in g a rticle a p p ea red r e c e n t ed hooks at 6 :30 one afternoon and land to all parts of the lake. Many
at 9:00 p.m. they threw back 40 of the roads are hard-topped and
the small children to the aged and I ly in the V a ca tio n E d ition o f
crappie that weighed only a pound the rest are covered with all“ W e s t T e x a s T o d a y ” , o ffic ia l
ministers. Three general services
apiece, keeping a tow sack full of weather gravel. More hard-topping
p u b lica tio n o f the W e s t T e x a s
o f the day draw the entire group
together. One is at 11 a.m., anoth C h am ber o f C om m erce, and was the barn door variety averaging- on some o f the roads is scheduled
two pounds ot better. The men to be completed this summer.
er at 2 :45 p.m. and the third at given w ide circu la tio n all ov e r
took o ff in the general direction
the 126 co u n ty area k n ow n as
7:30 p.m;
Not only is Lake Leon famous
R evl' Carl Reynolds, will be' W e s t T ex as. T h e a rticle was of Fort Worth with drums beating for its crappie fishing, but huge
guest1speaker each evening. The w ritten ea rly in the S p rin g b e  and outdoor columnists for all the biack bass are striking-. plugs ' iii
big- newspapers in this area took ever increasing numbers. Strings;;
fo r e the b ig rain s o v e r flo w e d
Approximately 1200 firemen and Christian C(olleg'iates, a quartet o f
up the hue and cry. That was it! of 3- and 4-pounders are common
the lake fo r the firs t tim e. T he
fire marshals are due to attend the college boys from Gulf Coast Bible
They’ve
needed traffic policemen sights1
.article
fo
llow
s.
College
o
f
Houston,
will
appear,
, a number o f 5-pounderk
28th annual Firemen’s Training
on the lake ever since.
have been taken and at least one
School, to be held at Texas A and along ' with a number o f other
Spreading over 1,800 acres of
Lake Leon is owned by the peo Si-pounder has been caught. Chan
M College July .21-26. The school musicians.
A special display Ox religious beautiful West Texas scenery that ple of Ranger and Eastland. Like nel catfishing- is, excellent a n d
is sponsored by the State Fire
men’s and Fire Marshal’s Associa books and Bibles will be on display Boyce House once described as rug all other towns in dry West Texas, trot-lines are all over the lake.
ged rock-strewn hills covered with the two neighboring- cities got tired Many big.yellow cat, some weigh
tion and will be conducted by the by a Houston supply company.
post-oak, pecan and mesquite trees, of continually runping- out o f water ing- up to 40-pounds have been
Texas Engineering- Extension Serv
and populated with squirrels, and decided to do something about taken. Natives of the: area, as. well
ice. Fire Chief Billy Jack John
mocking
birds, armadillos and per if. Somebody spoke to the Federal as visitors,, consider a 15-fish
son of Eastland will serve as an
haps a wolf or two, fabulous Lake Government about building a dam string o f crappie about an aver
instructor at the school.
Leon, located half way between fciioss. the Leon River and was age for two hours fishing.
Eb
Attending the school will be men
K;i -•;■--r ,; " i•.! #•>.•! '.Mild uu.i siightly. 1%W- hv JJ-nele.: Sam,;:!. j.llHtlli
'iV,'i;.a-rdn'!-»K :: ^titker: a t ' W 'hliiih;
from some .425 Texas o’Ai.e,-..-indusr
south o f the'tw in cities in East- $6:5. million. Ranger and Eastland recently "exhibited a string o f 23
tries and from army, navy and air
land County, has this year reached citizens said to heck with that and crappie caught within 1% hours
force posts, bases and stations.
its peak as a fisherman’s paradise pretty soon formed the Eastland right o ff the dam. The 23 fish
About 190 experienced instructors
of the first magnitude.
County Water Supply District and weighed 35 pounds.
from municipal, departments, in
“ The most wonderful crappie set about to build a lake on their
dustry and armed services w i l l
Cam ps Spring- Up
fishing a man ever heard o f,” is own hook.
work with the student
firemen
. Although Lake Leon is practical
the word that was flashed across
V o te d R even u e B on d s
who, during the registration are
ly a brand new lake, several fish
the country early in March of this
broken down into small sections
In April 1952 they overwhelm ing camps have already sprung up
year
by
Dick
Darmon,
form
er
pre
for individual instruction in actual
ingly voted a $1,500,000 revenue at which visitors can find boats,
sident o f the Fort Worth Anglers bond issue and sold the bonds to a motors, baits, fishing tackle and
handling of all types of fires with
CJub, and since that time anglers large syndicate in December 1952.
all types o f (extinguishing equip
fishing, licenses. Directions to these
have been swarming in from all Construction was begun in Janu
ment.
camps can be quickly obtained at
four directions and swarming out ary 1953 and for all practical pur both Ranger and, Eastland at. al
All types o f approved extin
again
to
flash
more
news
of
sensa
guishers and recharges, respiratory
poses the lake was completed in most any place or business a pertional catches .that have turned early 1954. Then followed month i SOn happens to stop. If overnight
and safety equipment will be fur
this newly-found “ Crappie Hole” after month o f agonized waiting- 1 accommodations are found to be
nished by manufacturers and dis
into a gold coast for Isaac AVal- when the rains refused to come,
tributors. Oil companies will fur
scarce around the lake shore at
tons;
nish gasoline, kerosene, crude oil
and Ranger and Eastland citizens this time, both Ranger and EastT h rew B ack 40
and butane for the pit and tank
were beginning to wonder what land have excellent hotel and
Darmon, in company with an would ever happen to their $1,- motel services, and both towns are
f- res. and assign tank trucks and
other well-known
West
Texas 500,000 investment.
drivers to assist.
only 15 minutes away from almost
angler, Felix Ankele of
Fort
Fire training in all its phases
TherO was barely enough water any point on the lake.
Worth, made his initial trip to in. the lake to keep the fish alive
will be had.
Aside from the rare opportunity
Henry D. Smith is chief of the 1two years and was editor o f the Lake Leon this spring on a more and all that vast expanse of new of fishing in Lake Leon, visitors
or less exploring expedition. They lake, bed was nothing but a breed to the Ranger-ljiastland area will
Firemen’s Training School.
I school annual.
ing place fo r dust-laden whirl find the two towns, themselves,
winds. But it so turned out that it. quite interesting from many stand
was a breeding place for fish, too, points.
O il-S ca rre d R a n g er
because nobody had been allowed
Ranger today, a hustling little
to wet a hook in what little water
(fCoritihued on Page 3)
there was in more than two years,
and from time to,-time more fish . —
had been added to thn water and 1 m
they had nothing- to do but grow S'
■ii peace.

Wa&ida Assn West

Officer Declares
Same Preserve
Bar-i-Q Success

Highlights of the New York trip
|was a visit aboard the replica of
the Mayflower that recently made
the trip across the Atlantic from
Plymouth, England. The Scouts
met the crew that made the voyage
and tried some “ Swaping” with
them but had little luck.
On the night of July 12 the
Scouts marched with 50,000 other
Scouts to the big arena to hear
Vice President Nixon speak and
see the Valley Forge Pageant. Al
so they sat through an hour long
fireworks display.
Scoutmaster Sam R. Etter re
ports that the group is enjoying
visiting other Scouts and that they
are all well and getting plenty of
good food.
Making the trip with the con
tingent are three Scouts from the
Council on their way to the Jubilee
Jamboree in England. They are:
Tom Cody Graves of Goldthwaite
(Continued on Page Two)

Farmers Gas Tax
Refund Book Bs
Available Here

A. E. Fogle, Jr., Administrative
O fficer of the Abilene Internal
Revenue office, annouced today
that a revised Farmer’s Gas Tax
|Refund guide booklet is now avail
Berry Greenwood, secretary of able to assist farmers in submit
the Sabanna, Velley Game Pre ting- Federal gas tax refund claims
serve Association, today termed for the year ending June 30, 1957.
the Association’s recent fourth
The publication, No. 308, to
semi-annual barbecue as by far the gether with claim Form 2240 arid
most outstanding ever held by the instructions for submission o f
group.
claims are available on request at
Almost 250 were on hand for the Abilene Internal Revenue o f
the pec-assion. There heard Bryant fice. Forms, and instructions Ilso
S ou s!
state fiddlUig "champion, may be obtained at county agricul
IT. A. ‘IFete’’ Tyrone
and his tural agents’ offices.
group o f singers from Nolan Co
Claims should be filed on Form
unty and the Jones twins.
2240 on or after July 1, but n»
Greenwood said an even bigger later than September 30, 1957.
crowd is hoped for at the next
Last year a million and a quart
barbecue. “ People are beginning er farmers filed claims for refund
to realize that the Savanna Valley of the Federal tax on gasoline used
Game Preserve Association’s bar for farming purposes, and refunds
becues are well organized, effici averaged $20.
It is estimated that the number
ently managed and weft worth ones,
o f claims for refund filed this year
time, arid money,” he asserted.
will be close to 2,500,000, and the
total refund is, expected to increase
’ orrespondingly. These expected in
creases are due to an increase in
the Federal gas tax rate from two
! o three cents a gallon plus ,the
fact that an entire year will be
covered by these claims whereas
only taxes paid on gas used during
G ra d y Pipkin o f E astland has
the first six months of 1956 were
bean e le cte d p resid en t o f the
subject to the claims filed l a s t
F ifth A re a o f the W e st T e x a s
year.
C h am b er o f C om m erce. Pipkin
The Farmer’s Tax Refund guide
w as ele cte d to the post at a
explains in plain language t h e
m eetin g in A b ile n e . H e and H.
rules and procedures to be follow
J. T a n n er, loca l ch a m b er m an 
ed in filing a claim for refund of
a ger,
a ttended
the
m eetin g.
the Federal gasoline tax. It also
T h e W T C C w ork p ro g ra m fo r
explains conditions under which the
the y e a r v/as ou tlin ed.
farmers may purchase diesel fuel
and other special motor fuels, to
A representative o f the Social be used for farm purposes, with
Security office in Abilene will be out payment of the Federal tax
in Eastland Monday at 10 a. m. thereon.
His office here is located at City
Hall.
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C om es the C lou d B u rst

Finally on May 18, 1955, a
cloud-burst hit the Eastland-RanA stubborn
Comet ball club I Larry Howie and great backing ] the Comets in stealing basesj Once ger area and dumped 11-inches of
l1.. _ L
J twice^ Tuesday
r</]*—
i r I-.
tt li
i r- tonmn-in
f oe flvofn>1 T
ATr* Tna
aittaI- aia
I- am
. . 7 it4- was
... .. -.
by
his
teammates
that u:
won
fo
the na I*
Comet
got
on base,
came from
behind
rain bn the watershed. Lake Leon
night to take an 8-4 victory over Comets. Howie faced 26 batters in good bet he would score.
rose almost overnight to 62 feet,
CISCO—-A delegation from the
the
contest,
striking
out
10.
He
Bubba Hunter hurled six hit within five feet . of its capacity
Far be it from us to criticise J. the Lions in the third and final
didn’t allow an extra base hit all ball at. the Comets, but his team mark, and Eastland and Ranger Cisco Chamber of Commerce will
game
o
f
the
Eastland
Little
Lea
Fvatts Haley, the self-appointed
gue championship play-offs. The night ahd the Lions never got more mates made six costly errors. Tom had enough water to last them appear before the Eastland Conty
dictator of Texas Tech. Mr. Haley
than two singles in any one inning. my Beck, who played a bang-up another 10 years if it never rained Commissioners Court Monday to
might someday make that goal he win gained the Eastland Telegram
The difference in the ball game defensive game on first base, was another di-op. A subsequent rain ask the County to cooperate with
dreams of at night— being- the g o v -, League trophy for the Comets.
It was the five hit pitching of was errors and the alertness of the game’s leading batter. Toinmy I put the lake fo within one drop of the State in building 13.5 miles of
ernor of Texas— and flat chase us |
had two hits, a double and a spillway level. Chamber of Com- Highway 380 from Cisco to the
★
*
★
★
★
★
*
★
out o f the state. Firing of the two !
j single,1 in three at-bats. Wesley ' r.ierce officials of both towns and j Shackedford County line,
gxfcpesi
Tech professors because they were I
Beck also doubled for the winners members of the Water
Board ,
1 ai-' Brashear, manager of the
liberals was about the most unand I-Iowle, Mike Miller and Man jumped into immediate action in ! Cisco C-(1, announced that the CisAmerican thing we ever heard of, |
uel Herrera had singles.
planning the lake’s formal open- ro delegation woui.i appear before
however. Mr. Haley, o f course, is
Hunter and Phillip Kline both ing and dedication.
I the ( Commissioners Court. A .deieultra-conservative.i That is to say,
collected a pair of singled for the
Opening ceremonies covered a I S'ation from Cisco, Moran and A1
lie’s for putting' things back the
Lions and Tim Stacy accounted two-day period, Sept. 3-4, 1955,
155, 1bany went before the State High
way they were when he was born.
for the only other hit o ff Howie. I during which there were motor way Commission in Austin Mon
It might do well for a few Texas
Both teams went three up, three I boat races, a bathing revue,
a day asking that completion of the
Tech admirers, to check his actions
down in the first inning. The Lions fishing rodeo, water ski exhibi- j Highway 380 improvements be
a little closer, however. The little
Fourteen Eastland
L i t t 1 e |Medics; Larry Howie, Comets; scored a single run in the second,' tions and more oratory than the
V Thm> were told that the
Texan is a Canyon man, you know. Leaguers were named on the an- j Bubba Hunter, Lions; Mike Thornhowever, as Hunter singled, and area had heard in many a day. j work would depend on an agree
Canyon, of course, is the home ot nual All-Star team Tuesday night Jell, Bulldogs; Ray Edwards, Lions;
came home on a hit by Stacy. The Dignitaries were on hand from al! : meat by Eastland County to share
West Texas State College which following the final play-off game Jerome Freese, Bulldogs; Tommy
Coriiets got that run back and one over the country as Congressman ! right-of-way costs.
has long been fighting Tech for of the season.
Beck, Comets Wesley Beck Comets lx. go with it in the bottom of the Omar Burleson told an estimated
I>u/hway 380 \vn- recently re(Continued on Page 2)
Each of the boys was presented Roger Thomas, Bulruogs; C 1 i f inning. Miller led o ff with a single, 10,000 people that Eastland and •* ve ! across Shackelford County,
with a white cap with the letter Thomas, Lions; Jimmy Moylan Tommy Beck drove him to third j Ranger'deserved the plaudits ofj.-toppin at the Eastland County
“ E” and a .star on it, signifying Bulldogs; Don Kelly,
Bulldogs with a one-base hit, and then the nation for solving their water
e. Chief Highway Engineer D.
they were all-stars. The team will John Yancey, Comets; and Jodie both runners scored, as the center- j problem without the help of the | . Creer.-told the visiting Cisco
!e'-.-;itnn jn Aus'in that some conrepresent Eastland in the area Lit Cooper, Comets.
fielder let Beck’s hit roll past him j Federal Government,
tle League tournament to be held
v l o r i o n *-Fould be p-iven to takAlternates are Billy Fleming, and the first baseman errored on.
Vital Statistics
throw to third.
here July 29, 30 and 31. Two JMedics; Richard Jones, Lions; Joe
Overall length o f the dam and i :ng the highway o ff the main
' ix s « rakce
earns from Brownwood, and one I Basham, Comets; and Manuel HerThe Lions came out strong in spillway is 5,COO feet, with a max- j -“ root o f Cisco and skirting the
t. H o t f t i d e S q u a r e
, P h o rc
Ig A ;
each from Ranger, Eastland and rera, Comets. All-Star bat boy is the third frame. Jerry Dukes j imum height o f 87 feet. Maximum
n on the east side. He estimat
* Pre&diVvS tiie
feporv
lisco will play* in the area tourney. Larry Wilson. Managers fo r the walked, and Clif Thomas got on I depth of water at the dam is 07 ed tue cost of constructing the 13.
The winners will then go to Abi Eastland team will
be
Gerald with an error. Huqter reached first Ifeet and the total reservoir’ area : 3 miles would run $950,000.
High ............................................. 97 lene for the regional tournament. Abies of the Bulldogs and J. D.
with an error and Dukes scored on j js 28,00’0 acre feet. (Note: When '
I.o w ... .................................................. 73
This years Little League All-Star Yancey o f the Comets.
the play. Then Kline singled home ; water stands at 75-feet on t h e
R a in fa ll ..........................:................. 9
ICE C O LD
team is made up of Gary Graham,
t Continued on Have I wo)
gauge at the“-spillway, depth of
___
The Eastland team w«# clash
T o ta l f o r M onth .............................. 0
I
!
: the water at thaiNftoint is 67 feet, C om fort, in thru- hours,
with Ranger in the first game of
A v g . fo r J u ly .............................. L 7 4
the area tournament. Wr;ght Lit-j Y our n ew C ar F in a n c e ! At L ow i Seventy-five feet recurs to eleva- In a**v car $273 -A u to m o b ile ah
BE S U R E — See
T o ta l fo r Y e a r ........................ 23.41
conditioners.
j tion, not depth.)
tie League field is being spruced j
P *-*k Rates With /our—Don P ierson O lds - C adillac
12 M onth A v g ..................25.83
D on P ie r r-n <"V J*
up for the meet, and a number of EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK j Lake. Leon has a shore line o f i
Eastland
L a k e L e o n L ev el ........................... 7 5 ’
E astland
j some 33
M em ber F .D .I.C .
lights are being- added to the field.
Q uality Cars at V o lu m e P rices
F o r e ca s t .................... F a ir and H ot

Local All-Star Seam
A n d Managers Listed

w B m im m

Eastland’s two Scouts who are
attending1 the National Jamboree
in Valley Forge, Pa., are having
the time o f their lives. The two
are Mike Potts and Ray Dendy.
Congressman O. C. Fisher and
his Secretary, Joe B. Swanner, met
the special train as it arrived in
Washington five hours late Monday
-evening July 8. The Congressman
met the group again Tuesday
morning at the Capitol Building
and visited with them for a while
and for pictures.
In Washington the group visited
the Capitol, White House, Arling
ton National Cemetery,
Lincoln
and Jefferson Memorials.
Troop 10 of the Comanche Trail
Council, also visited New York
City on July 11. While in the BigCity they attended a , three hour
show at Radio City Music Hall and
also witnessed the television of the'
show “ Today.” They also h a d
tours o f the United Nations and
Rockefeller Center including
a
visit to the 70 story Observation
Tower atop the Center. One o f the

W a te r skiing classes s p o n s o r
ed by the Y M C A in E astland
w ill begin
today.
T e e n a g e rs
w e re to rep ort this m orn in g at
11 a.m. at the City Parle sw im 
m ing pool f o r pre-class in stru c
tions and sw im m ing tests. T w o
sessions will be held each w eek.

Eastland Marine Reserves will
’xifflirn f"om- Coron°do, Calif. Sat
urday after completing two weeks
Summer Training there. They will
fly to Abilene.

The new Eastlnd telephone dir
ectory has been distributed by
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.
The new book contains 36 pages
foui- more than the 1956 directory
had. Most of the new space is tak
en up in yellow pages, but approx
imately 25 or*30 new subscribers
are listed.
Johnnie Aaron again is lisle 1
first in the directory and Mrs.
Frances Zernial is a repeater fol
ia :t name honors.
As in the past, a picture o f the
“ Spirit of Communication” again
graces the front cover of the di
rectory.
■•' bet’s the most common name
‘ his vear? Well, for once, the
Smiths kept up with the Jor eses
T’-ftre are 14 of each listed in the
directory.

li® n $ M e e t in g
Eastland’s YMCA day camps
were discribed by Charles Mar
shall, director, as, “ A good place
for little kids to have a good
time,” when he spoke to Lions
this week.
Marshall said that was the pur
pose of the camps, and “ that’s
v/hat we strive to do.” He told
Lions that children attending the
day camps swim, play games, and
are directed in craftwork.
“ We ask only one thing o f a
child,” Marshall said, “ and that is
that he behave himself.” He ex
plained that a child doesn’t have
to participate in any of the games
or craftwork if he doesn’t choose
to. He said it’s not too hard to
keep the kids veil behaved. “ We
simply do not let them go swim
ming if they do not mind.

At Desdemena Is
The Desdemona Cemetarv work
ing will be held the last Friday in

July.
A spokesman for the Association
■wM everyone is invited to come
and bring .lunches.
Installm ent Loi.-is Custom M ade
F o r E ach C ustom er
EASTLAND NATIONAL B A N K
M em ber F .D .I.C .
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FOR RENT: Unfurnished 3 rooms
and bath, 415 South Lamar Street.

O N O U S D IC K and JO E D EN N IS, Publishers

(Continued from Page One)
those Panhandle students. They
will get a few too if Mr. Haley
keeps running folks out of Tech.

Card* of Thanks charged for at rate of $2.00 Each
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V IR G i U e . M OORE, Editor
TIM ES P U B L ISH IN G C O M P A N Y
Published Tri-Weekly— Tuesdays * Thursdays - Sundays

Moore About—

CARO LYN COLLINS, Society Editor

Desdemona
Church of Christ
Meet Underway

The Desdemona
Church o f
Christ is holding a gospel meeting
First Russion: “ What was the this week.
nationality o f Adam and E ve?”
Ward Hoglan is doing the
Second Russion: “ There can be preaching at the meeting. It will
no doubt but that they were citiz continue through Sunday.
ens o f the Soviet Union. They had
nothing to wear, nothing to eat but
CARD OF TH AN K S
an apple— and yet they were told
they were living in paradise.”
I would like to express my deep
— vein—
est appreciation to each o f you
See you next time.
for each act of kindness, the words
of comfort, prayers offered in my
behalf, the beautiful flowers, the
food, cards, letters, and other
deeds done for me in my hours
(CnntU-ue'T from Page One)
of sorrow, in the passing of my
Thomas and Hunter.
That put the Lions out front 4- dear husband.
2, but their lead was short-lived. < May God bless each of you in a
The Comets batted around in the I special way for every deed done:
His wife Maude Nobles
bottom half of the inning, and got
and relatives.
four runs while doing it. Howie ]
— vem —

MISC. WANTED W ANTED: Clean white rags. Eastland Telegram.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
NOTICE: Belts, buttonholes and
apartments. Phone I085-W .
covered buttons made at 109 West
FOR RENT - Newly decorated Ninth Street, Cisco, Texas. Eunice
3.95
apartment, iiillside Apartments, Olemmer.
5.95
phone 9520.
Dear Mr. Moore.
Editor:
N O T IC E TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
This is to express appreciation
Back through the years our slo
if any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of this newspaper FOR RENT: 6 room and bath un
to you for your- fair and impartial gan has been, during the war,
furnished house— $45 per month.
rill be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of the publishers.
coverage o f our recent directors something about dying for Demo
Phone 1126. 403 E. Sadosa.
W ANTED: Someone to live in election and for your nice article cracy. We thought all the time
they meant our American brand
FOR RENT: Three nice furnished home and care for children,, for about our July 10 meeting.
room, board, small salary. Call
Our organization is very large of Democracy but the Supreme
apartments, bills paid,
private
287-J or see Dorothy Nelms at and is spread throughout Texas Court has just changed our minds
bath. Phone 63.
White Elephant.
and Oklahoma and includes the about this with their latest decis
P’ OR RENT:
Furnished apart
fringe areas o f New Mexico and ions.
ments. 611 W. Plummer.
Arkansas. Therefore, we have a
They surely must have meant
tremendous job o f keeping our the Socialist of Communist brand singled p.nd Wesley Beck drove him
FOR
RENT:
House,
partly
fur
The case of the American G. I. turned over to a Japanese
members closely organized. How- [ of Democracy for a while we were home with a double. Then Miller V IS IT E D IN C A L I F O R N I A
nished. 400 S. Bassett. Contact
court for trial on murder charges is a particularly flagrant Mrs. Nabors next door .
ever, many of our members are in slightly confussed when the Su got on VidJ an error and Beck
Mrs. Maude Bradly has just r6this area and we greatly appreci preme Court said they made the scored on the play. Jodie Cooper I turned home from a nice visit in
one of its kind, for two reasons.
ate the public relations job your decision on turning over the FBI drew a walk, Miller scored on an j California. She went with her dauFRESH DRESSED
First, the soldier, William S. Girard, was on duty at the FOR RENT: 3 rooms and bath,
files to the defendants in the inter error by the pitcher and t h e n j ghter, Bess Perryman. While she
paper has done for us.
time of the unfortunate incident. He was under orders to ’ newly furnished, to couple. 1114
est o f the individual rights.
1West Main.
Cooper took home on an error by I was there she visited Los Angeles,
Please
be
assured
that
we
will
guard a gun position during a break in firing practice.
We thought for a while they had the catcher.
Hollywood and San Francisco. A f
be ready at any time to furnish
When the iniquitous status of forces treaties were being
you with news o f interest to pea been reconverted to Americanism1 That was all by the Lions, but ter her visit she flew home and
debated in Congress, Deputy Undersecretary of State Ro
E v e ry D ay Sp ecial P rice fo r
nut growers. So, do not hesitate but since that decision they hand the Comets wanted two more runs her son, Dr. Earl Bradly o f Aus
ed down the Giard case we realize fo r insurance. They got them in tin, met her at Carter Field and
bert Murphy told a committee that they provided “ that
Y o u r D eep F re e ze
to call upon us at any time.
they ment just certain privileged the fifth inning, with Tommy Beck spent the night with her.
United States servicemen remain under United States jur FOR SALE: Fresh eggs. T. L.
Very
truly
yours
— also—
Olden Highway, Olden.
doubling and John Yancey getting
isdiction with respect to offenses committed while on ILockhart,
Southwestern Peanut Grower’s individuals, traitors avd the like.
Chicken Blood Bait . . . Guar
■
They didn’t mean patriotic A- on with an error. Herrera then R E T U R N E D H O M E
Ass’n
duty.” Without this pledge, the agreements never would FOR SALE: New, used and worn anteed to stay on any type
mericans and service men who are drove them both home with a hardMr. and Mrs. Earl Stephens re
Ross Wilson, Manager
out radios.
Hamner Appliance
have been ratified.
hook.
supposed to defend the constitu hit single .
turned home Monday at noon af
Store,
Eastland.
As a matter of fact, they were ratified only under admin
PHONE
tion. They do not rate this pro
ter a two weeks vacation. During
istration pressure, upon the false claim that they were FOR SALE: Corn fo r freezing,
tection.
their vacation they visited ten dif
Write your congressman urge
necessary to induce our N.A.T.O. allies to permit us to sta 140c doz., you gather, 60c doz., we
ferent states and a lot of Canada.
Cnontinaert Irani f Age X)
Mr. and Mrs, Stephens traveled
tion armed forces in their countries to protect them! They gather. 'Guss Hart, 7 miles north
SEE ME for your stocker goats him to support the Bricker amand Clinton Arthur and
Larry 4000 miles by train and
1000
were ratified despite the fact that they violated the Con west of Eastland.
needs. Sterling Jordan, Box 397, mendment.
Mac Cheshire
Jones o f Stephenville. Also repre fcy automobile. They had an en
Mason, Tex. Phone 1122.
stitution and legal precedents dating from the famous en WHEN in the market fo r the best
Cisco
senting the Council are Dr. T. C. joyable trip.
unciation of Chief Justice Marshall in 1811.
in Appliances, come to Hamner
Graves of Goldthwaite who is serv
In the second place, this case is particularly flagrant in Appliance Store, Eastland.
ing as assistant Health Lodge Sup A T T E N D S W E D D IN G
that Secretary Dulles and Wilson have decided that we
ervisor in Section 22 and Dabney
Miss Helen Taylor attended the
must go through with the man’s transfer to a Japanese i HAVE been selected as authoriz
Kennedy who is serving on the wedding o f her college roommate
ed dealer in this area for Decourt because the Army yielded jurisdiction in the case Witt’s Babec-ek Bessie White Leg
Order of the Arrow Service Corps at Baylor University, Miss Thresa
last month. W hy could not the Army authorities in Tokyo horn pullet,'!. These are proven
at General Headquarters.
Pope and Tom Weldon in Tyler
Leaders o f the Comanche Trail over the weekend. A fter attending
have been overruled, when all are agreed that the soldier Texas’ most profitable egg layers,
Contingent are: Sam R. Etter of the wedding she visited in Marlin.
was on duty at the time?
having won every Texas Random
Brownwood as scoutmaster; O. E.
In Marlin she was a guest in the
This is frivolous toying with the life and liberty of an Sample test to date. Now booking
Winebrenner o f Brownwood and home o f Rev. and Mrs. L. M.
orders
for
delivery
any
month
in
American serviceman.
James V. Fox o f Breckenridge as Chapman, Jeanette
and Max.
the year. Bart J. Frasier, Route 2,
Here is a young man, drafted into the service of his Cisco.
Assistant scoutmasters.
Jeanette returned home with Helen
for a few days.
country, who had no choice as to where he would serve.
He didn’t ask to go to Japan. Now, following what appears FOR SALE: Fresh heifers and
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF
to have been an error of judgment on his part, carried out spring heifers. Lee Williamson.
Phone 2722, Olden.
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY
One
One
One
One
One

.15
.65
, 2.95

week by carrier In city .
month by carrier In city
ye*'- by mall In County _
year by mall In state _
year by mall out of state

HELP WANTED

Comets Wln-

Girard Case Horrible Example
01 Status of Forces 'Justice'

' NOTICE

MISC. FOR SALE -

FRYERS

no

WALKER
Dressing Plant

SPECIAL NOTICE

Local Scouts-

THE SPOT
EVERY
Time

in uniform and while on duty, he is placed at the whim of
Oriental ideas of justice.
The status of forces treaties, among other evil results,
create two classes of American servicemen— those at
home, protected by their constitutional rights, and those
abroad, deprived of them. The effect on morale is bound
to be depressing.
The major issue of the Girard case, however, goes deep
er than the fate of one man and the capricious acts of of
ficials in Tokyo and Washington. The status of forces
treaties never should have been made. They shoulcMbe de
nounced by the President. And the Bricker amendment
which would provide that no international agreement con
flicting with the Constitution is valid, must be enacted.

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)

FOR

Good, Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk
Price - 70c Go!.
Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between
Eastland and Cisco

Polio Time is All Time. . . . and we have the type o f year-around policy that gives
you full financial protection in case this dreaded disease
should strike. $15.00 per year covers the entire family, or
$7.50 for one person. Spinal Meningitis, Diphtheria, Scarlet
Fever, Smallpox, Leukemia, Encephalitis and Tetanus are in
cluded without extra cost. It pays up to $10,000.00 aggregate
for any one person. Polio is not only a childrens’ disease— it
hits us all. In the insurance field it’s the best buy on t h e
market today.

BENDER & COMPANY

Eastland,

(Insurance since 1924)

T ex a s

NOTICE
Just Arrived... A Car Lead ©f
• Goat Wire
• Hog Wire
• Barb Wire

£2 sum..

GST OUR
PRICES

W E W ILL NOT BE UNDER SOLD

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
301 W . Main

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Nice
home and out houses and 2 acre
truck patch. Phone 727J1.
FOR SALE: Beautiful Wedding
and Engagement ring set. Brand
new. Less than 1-2 price. Just what
' you’ve been looking for. Inquire
Box 29 Telegram.
FOR SA L E : Good wringer type
washer. Bargain. Phone 206 after
5 p.m.
FOR SA L E : Seven weeks old HyLine Cockerels. 35c each. L e e
Fields, Carbon, Texas.

N O T I C E . ..Come To
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

EA R L

RED WIGGLER fishing worms,
pint cartons. Western Auto Sup
ply-

Jack Elliott, Mgr.
Phone 112 or 1014

FOR SA L E : 80 acres tight sandy
land. 60 acres in cultivation, 8
room house. A. W. Willi’amson,
3 1-2 miles north o f Eastland.
Priced for quick sale?; terms can be
arranged. Phone Onous Dick at
601, Eastland.
SPENCER’S PEACHES
Drive over to Cisco and get your
supply o f home grown tree-ripen
ed peaches from grower’s orchard
daily. Prices range from $1 to
$3.50 bushel.
Spencer’s Peach
Stand, 601 Highway 80, Cisco.

AUTOS FOR SALE
gg£------- |pij
g llljg l
NEW 1957 RAMBLERS, sedans
station wagons, with or without!
factory air conditioning, hydra ■
matie or over drive, reclining seat
that make a bed— 30 miles per gaIon— top resale value over all low
priced cars— from
$1950— othe>
imported 4-door sedans from $139:
— Tom’s Sport Cars—authorize:
sales parts and service— Eastland
FOR SALE: Clean 1955 Chevrole
1-2 ton pickup truck, 3100 Series
radio, heater, low milage, delux'
cab, good tires. Priced cheap fo:
quick sale. Inquire Eastland Tel
egram.
FOR S A L E : 1940 model Chevro
let, 4-door sedan, J. R. Gilbreath.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 3 Dedroom house. 50f
S. Eassett. Call 720-W-2 or 707
W-2.

HELP WANTED
Female W ANTED:
An
experienced
housekeeper. Good working condi
tions. Phone 674.

• For Lease
SINCLAIR Service Station f o r
lease. For information see
Pat
Thomas, Sinclair Agent, Ranger.
4000 CMF Air conditioner, all the
late features 1957 Model
only
$129.95. Hamner Appliance Store.
CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED
AD SERVICE

EVERY ITEM GUARANTEED TO PLEASE OR MONEY
REFUNDED
ROUND

S t e a k s .... 73^
Loin Steak

._.l*.6 3 *

T-BONE

S t e a k - - “■ u.6 9 ^
R oast
--: - 4 9 (
ROUND

SEVEN

' ,

R ® « s * “ - - .....l, 4 3 *
PIKES PEAK

R o a s t s " .......- 4 9 *
CALF
1
I j ifgypr / f i % p y g Fresh and
la m SI g y
Skinless

Stew Meat —
Barbecue
Hamburger
PIT COOKED

Boneless

FRESH GROUND

^ [9
...

1 f»
T

Lb.

“■3 0 *
69*
“33*

CONTRACTOR’ S NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for construct
ing 12.360 miles o f Gr., Strs.,
Base & Surf, from end FM 1853,
3.0 mi.. S.. o f FM 576, S. to int.
with US 380; and from Shackel
ford C. L., East to int. with FM
1853, 7.1 mi. S. FM 576 on High
way No. FM 1853 & FM 2408 cov
ered by S 2 1 9 3 (1 ) & 2194 (1 ),
in Stephens & Eastland County,
will be received at the Highway
Department, Austin, until 9:00 A.
M., July 23, 1957,' and t h e n
publicly opened and read.
This is a “ Public Works” Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No.
54 o f the 43rd Legislature o f the
State o f Texas and House Bill No.
115. o f the 44th Legislature o'f the
State o f Texas, and as such is sub
ject to the provisions
o f . said
House Bills. No provisions herein
are intended to be in conflict with
the provisions o f said Acts.
In accordance with the provis
ions of said House Bills, the State
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the propos
al the wage rates, for each craft
or type o f workman or mechanic
needed to execute the work on
above named project, now prevail
ing in the locality in which the
work is to be performed, and the
Contractor shall pay not less than
these wage rates as shown in the
proposal for each craft or type of
laborer, workman or mechanic em
ployed on this project.
Legal holiday work shall
be
paid for at the regular governing
rates.
Plans and specifications avail
able at the office o f J. B. Brannan, Resident Engineer Brecken
ridge, Texas, and Texas Highway
Department, Austin. Usual rights
reserved.

T h u rsd a y, J u ly

R o a s t “ .-....._u.39^
COUNTRY STYLE

Sausage ^33^ 2 l■65^

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center
Phone 11

18

7 p.m. — Zeta Pi of Beta Sigma
Phi will meet for a summer social
at the City Park.
TOWN MERCHANTS
ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Relieve Bladder
Irrita tio n s - Get
Comfortable Again
Such a common thing as unwise eating
or drinking may be a source o f mild, but
annoying bladder irritations—making you J
feel restless, tense, and uncomfortable. And •
if restless nights, with nagging backache,
headache or muscular aches and pains due
to over-exertion, strain or emotional upset,
are adding to your misery — don’t wait —
try Doan’s Pills.
Doan’s Pills have three outstanding ad
vantages—act in three ways for your speedy
return to comfort. 1—They have an easing
soothing effect on bladder irritations. 2—A
fast pain-relieving action on nagging back
ache, headaches, muscular aches and pains.
3—A wonderfully mild diuretic action thru
the kidneys, tending to increase the output
o f the 15 miles of kidney tubes. So, get the
same happy relief millions have enjoyed for
oyer 60 years. Ask for new, large, economy
size and save money. Get Doan’s Pills today I

ALEXRAWLINS&SQNS
M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community
Since 1884

Lb.

PORK

210 South Lamar

LEGAL NOTICE

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

I say, over there,
WHAT’S THE BEST
CAR-BUY THIS YEAR
i „ . and where can I
GET THE BIST TRADE?

EASTLAND, TEXAS
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We Are Moving
ou r D rillin g & P rod u ction O f 
fic e s to A b ile n e and o f f e r fo r
sale tw o fin e hom es, 2 0 0 2 W .
C o m m e rce
and
207 S. Oak
L aw n . T h e G en ev a Pet. Co. Oil
F ield S e rv ice D ept, w ill rem ain
in E astland.
J a ck C h am berlain , Sr. Ph. 833
J a ck C h am berlain , Jr., Ph. 3 32

the t’T't ger'eral srr.-m’Hy, wove
as follow s: Letha luster, chair
man; Patsy Fox, secretary; a.id
Gwen Patton, inspector.
Some of the camp activities
were swimming, crafts, folk d -ncing, and singing. The devotional
I per -irl Thursday night ; was a
Forty persons attended the East- candlelight service.
Curtis Boase, assistant county
land County Girl’s 4-H Camp,
which was held atthe Church of .""m t. was guest at the noon meal
God camp grounds July 11— 12. Friday.
The theme was . ‘‘Happiness Holi
“ There are those whom we wish
day.”
to thank for their contributions to
Camp officers, elected during the camp: Welborn Garett Lumber

Forty 4-H Girls
Attend County
Camp Recently

A PINN1Y BARGAIN fS ALWAYS
PRSC1 sf* QUALITY \
Come Friday and Saturday

A

.. Give your budget

fh© biggest break it ever had!

4

PENNEY’S JULY
BARGAIN DAYS!
Penney lo w

SUMMER COLORS!

Price'

Hi

A

4

Company, Cisco; Cisco Fire De
partment, and Borden’s Ice Cream
Company. And thanks to all the
mothers who gave of theili time,”
Nancy Weathers, assistant agent,
said.
fc» ir.iot Itlri..

m C ?

W MMifir*

HMFft BUSS9 IP'UHssf
*■

• NEWS FROM

SUNSHINE

DESE?£MQNA
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Da. is spent
Sunday in Glennrose.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Joners
had as their guest during the past
week their three daughters arm
families, Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Abies and son, I an y, of Oil Cen
ter, Mr. and M rs.-Robert Miearr
'Vf Arlington, and Mr. and Mrs
Berhl Scott and son, Mark, of
Morioument, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Burges Widhite of
Los Angeles, Calif, are spending
a part of their vacation here with
his mother, Mrs. Ruth Ida Wil
hite and sisters, Mrs. Dortby ladwill and family and Mrs. Ruth
Craig and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Able left
Tuesday for their'home in Oil Cen
ter, N. M., after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Joiner and Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Abies.
Morris Ray Greenhaw is visit
ing this week in West Texas with
ids uncle, Ford Greenhaw and
family.
Mr.ad Mrs. Lowell Johnson of
Dallas spent the past weekend here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arne Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jackson
and family of Ranger visited here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Cassey Mazell and family of Eastland also
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Johnson vis
ited in Palo Pinto Sunday witty
Mr. and Mrs. Nickes.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Shipman
and family of California visted his
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Sharp and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Clark and
family are visiting from Electra.

LAUNDRY STARCH .

C&fMB'Prices Cat!

TMCH 3 5 *
CO flEE........................s t
i i .......m . i i l C i i l l i PEAS2 23*
24-oz.
... Pkg.

EIGHT O'CLOCK

m

SULTANA

BOKAR

mm

COMSTOCK

1-lb
. Bag

Pi
A S P

CUT

P P L E S ««.......... 2 c°j 4 5 &

A&P

US
m

303
Can

AN N PAGE

IONA

fj

PEACHES

«

No. 2 y2
Can ___

||
f"3WM
iD ff

$1.09

full size

72 by 84 inches

Fabulous Penney buy! Fine
quality cotton bedspreads in
a blaze of new colors from
lights to vivids.
Machine
wash in lukewarm water, no
ironing.

Penney’s distinctive Early
American patterns in lusc
ious rayon - nylon blends.
Beautiful
bedroom colors.
Machine wash in luke-warm
water.

New stay-put polyurethene
pad, so buoyant you iron
right over buttons. Silicone
c o v e r . reflects heet, means
fewer iron strokes. Unbeat
able Penney value!

’TRANSITIONAL COTTONS]

REDUCED!
Mens Summer

One Table

SHOES

SHOES

$4.00

$6,00

Women and Childrens
Summer Shoes

Two-tones, Ventilated’
■ Broken Sizes

One Group Summer

REDUCED!
Mens

Handbags

Swim Suits

$2.00

$1.50 and 090

plus tax
Whites and Pastels
SPECIAL!
Plastic Blanket

2 for $1.00
REDUCED!
Toddler Girls

Swim Suits

$1.50

REDUCED!
Boys

CREASE-RESISTANT!

Storage lags

Sizes 1 to 4

Boxer & Brief Styles
SANFORIZED* AND

Sp©ii Shirts

29c Yard
Cottons you’ll recognize at
twice and three times the
price elsewhere! , Ginghams,
broadcloths, novelty cottons

$1.44
Solids, Plaids,1Patterns
Sizes 4 to 18

FORT GORDON, GA.— -Lowrey
P. Horton, son of Lowrey Horton,
Rising Star, is scheduled to com
plete six weeks o f ROTC summer
training Aug. 5 at Fort Gordqn,
Ga., with members of the Texas
A & jM College cadet program.

Loke Leon(Conti-uetf £roni Fags One)
city o f 4,000: people surrounded
by many and varied industries,
still shows the scars it won as the
site o f the world’ s greatest oil
boom up until that time, the years
1918-21, when a population ‘ of
35,000 to 50,000 people swelled
the place and mud was 3-feet deep
on Ma,in Street.
“ Old Rip”
Eastland, one of the prettiest
small towns in the state, boasting
a population of about13,600, was
also an oil boom city that once had
a population of 25,000 or more.
Perhaps its greatest attraction to
day is the body of “ Old Rip” which
lies entombed in a glass case in the
foyer o f Eastland County’s court
house. “ Old Rip” is the famed
horned toad that was buried for
30 years in the cornerstone of a
former court house, to be taken
out alive when the present one was
built.
The toad’s fame- became
known in every corner of t h e
world until he died a natural death
of pneumonia a little more than a
year after he was taken ffom his
30-year hibernation.
Both Ranger and Eastland wel
come visitors to the Lake Leon
area and the Chambers of Com
merce o f either city stand ready to
supply information to those who
might wish to write for it.

BROWN BEAUTY

P E P P E R

SPANISH RICE
Can _______________

!■■/■: ;

SPARKLE

PUODiNGS

Ip

... 3

$2.66

100 E. Main

MOTOR

a 17

COMPANY

20cS

M

Y O

WAX P A f E R ................. Z I f 4

**.****

S ^ P IlN S .... 3 plcgs, 29c

AlWEL
Rog.

D R IN K M IX

49c

C H E iR I-A ID

.......... 2tl33l

g>

C R E5 T M O N T

: ::

ICE i

*Based on manufacturers'\_suggested roiaii delivered price*

only F O R D
you all these

FINE-CAR
FEATURES
F .d .A .F .

A C O M PLETELY^
NEW “INNER” CAR
Hidden beneath Ford’s
glamour is an all-new
“ Inner Ford” to give
you the luxury of a
b ig-c a r ride. H ig h 
ways, rough roads are
sm oothe r than ever!

*- - WORTH-MORE \
QOALITY THAT LASTS
The new ’57 Ford is
worth more when you
buy it— and built to
be worth more when
you sell it, tooj Come
in and Action Test thus
new kind of ford.

B®s- NOW
4 9c

■*£\ \ ;

39?

^

Weepend Specials M i@yrlcisid8s Market
CHOICE BEEF

69

SIRLOIN S T E M .. » .

YOUNG FA T TENDER

29

3 to 5-Lb.
A verage................................... ........ Lb.

H E M S
FRESH

WILSCO

G10WB BEEF............Ik 29c SLICED BACON.......... , 1k 63c
CHOICE BEEF

mr-

CMS STEAK

k 69c SALT BACON............. .'Ik 43c

wmsom

raiESs

CHOICE BEEF— For Bar-B-Q

Mkbax69c

S M I T H S ......

29c

O O 0 « 0 0

4

L O U IS IA N A

TIES RIPENED.;PEACHES

lb.- lie

. . . . . . . . .

CALIFORNIA

SPfKIST LEMONS..................

lb *

TROPIGAL

m m tm b a n a n m ................ib.i5c
m m m m i e c t i i i n e s .. ...... . ib. 29c
DETERGENT

SU G G EST E D FO R N Y L O N
......

H

2 2-oz.

'fS.ZP K LIQUID L U X ............

TOILET S O A P

3-lb

62

2 £ 19^ J S M Y SHORTENING
ST A R-1\1S 1

2 “ 29( f:

is the Lowest
yPriced* o f the
Low-Price Three I

m

c 'i l j l

m

. Carton

TOILET S O A P

FORD

NOW

3 Flavors ........ § .'k gs . ! f 4

A N N P A G E IC E C R EA M

V-OZ.

W m (CHUNK STYLE)
CHEESE F O O D

31c

KRAFT VIIVEETA b I

3 a 2t*

M odel for model

MOST MODERN " S i r
OF ALL
If you're a *'six” fan.
Ford’s got just the en
gine for you. It’s smooth
and economical! It’s
the Mileage Maker Six
— most modern “six’*
in the industry.

..........3 & 2 5 *

B l i C C i l l s s ............. ’.x 1 0 *

”°n303.......2foi2Sc

•TOILET ’S O A P

CHOICE OF A WIDE
VARIETY OF V-8's
Four newly designed
V-8’s offer you power
choices to meet your
every need. And with
any Ford V-8 you can
be sure that the going’s
first rate!

i l

FOUR-WINDS

TOMATOES

L IF E iO U Y

EASTLAND
Direct Factory Ford Dealer

CHOICE OF
TWO BIG-CAR SIZES
You can have your '57
Ford either big or Kings iz e d — over 16 feet
long or over 17 feet
long. Both sizes give
you fine-car luxury
vvitnoui big-car prices!

4.25

PURE-GOLD

IONA

A few drops o f O UTGRO© bring blessed
relief from tormenting pain o f ingrown nail.
OUTGRO toughens the skin underneath the
nail, allows the nail to he cut and thus pre
vents further pain and discomfort. OUTGRO
is available at all drug counters.

T h e ’5 7 F O R D is vour best; buy by far! And
the place to go for the Top Trade and Easiest Terms i s , 93

KING

» 2 5 *

A N N PAGE FRENCH

HURTING YOU?
Immediate
Relief!

Straw Hats

Come see, come save today!
■"Maximum shrinkage 1%.

2

A N N PAGE PURE GROUND
ND

INGROWN 1111

REDUCED!
Mens

in prints, plaids, solid colors!

A i i l s ...2 cA -2 5 4
I l f GUTTER...’is 33*

PERT

Scorch-Resist Cover
Vapor-Foam Pad

$5.00

2 for $5.00

SEE A&iP’s FINE
2-oz.
CHEESE SELECTIONS, T O O ... Can

P IM E N T O S

By Ariel! McMasters

L©wre? Horton
PROVINCIAL PRINT
BLANKETS

*

L.

K IT C IIF N C H A R M

THICK TUFTED
W A V Y CHENILLES

A&P STEADILY.. . HO TICE H O W ..

IT A L IA N STYLE

TOILET S O A P

2

Bars

2S^

f-ez.
....... Btl.

KRAFT D R ISSIN G
ZEE

DETERGENT ,

T ilL i? TISSUE...........4

iiH l iliS O .................. S'

35<

ZEE COLORED

LEVER BROTHERS

SURF DETERGENT........ ^ 73<

PAPER NAPKINS

2 S 27♦

ZEE PAPER

LEVER BROTHERS

B R illl DETERGENT.....<
s;s' 75<

GARBAGE BAGS ......... ...Jr, 25*
WM'iTC H O U S E IN S T A N T

BLUE DETERGENT

SILVER DUS?..................

!l

<

CHOC DRINK..............
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Court of Civil
Appeals

I

[ Schooler, Agreed motion for ex
tension o f time to file Appellee’s
brief. Shackelford.
M O T IO N S O V E R R U L E D

3302 Joe Casanova vs. Falstaff
Beer, Inc. Appellant’s motion for
rehearing. Bexar.
A F F IR M E D
3316 Anthony Penaloza vs.
3297 Harriet Guyger et al, vs. Baptist Memorial Hospital. Appel
Hamilton Trailer Company, Inc.
lant’s motion rehearing. Bexar.
(Opinion by Judge Grissom) .ComM O T IO N S G R A N T E D
anche.
3340 James E. Morton et ux,
3337 Kirby Miller et al, vs. Kyle vs. John Sayles et al. Agreed mo
Miller. (Opinion by Judge Long). tion to submit additional argument
Howard.
and to postpone consideration of
M O T IO N S S U B M IT T E D
Appellants’. Taylor.
3302 Joe Casanova vs. Falstaff
3346 H. R. Fambrough vs. O. K.
Beer, Inc. Appellant’s motion for Schooler. Agreed motion fo r ex
rehearing. Bexar.
tension o f time to file Appellee’s
3316 Anthony Penaloza vs. brief. Shackelford.
Baptist Memorial Hospital. Appell
ant’s motion for rehearing. Bexar.
KEE-k c m — a wonaer3340 James E. Morton et ux,
ful new formula that
vs. John Sayles et al. Agreed mo
kills Athlete's Foot
tion to submit additional avum ent
germ and Ring Worm
on contact. More effec
and to postpone consideration o f
tive, quicker acting for
Appellants’ motion for rehearing.
relief from itching feet.
Taylor.
' Ail Druggists — 60c
a.i/jimjm'.r.vx irm*
3346 H. R. Fambrough vs. O. K.

Eleventh District

mv?

Funeral Directors
HAMMER FUNERAL HOM ES
Ben E. Hemnet
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland

Cisco

OUR T H R O A TS ARE PARGHING—Beer is king for
in the Bavarian town of Riedenburg, Germany, as thesej
“ beer mugs’’ march through the streets during the
of the “ Day of Beer.” Held for the first time, the cele-1
drew thousands of visitors. It featured^ the symbolic)
Barley and Mr. Hops.”/ '

sponsible for the contract made by
him while lie was acting for you.
You may be held responsible for
the acts of a person who customa
rily represents you even though he
entered into a contract for you
without your consent or approval.
For example, you may have a
partner in a business, and you and
he have agreed that certain con
tracts shall be made only upon the
signature o f both o f you.
Unknown to you and without
your consent, your partner signs
such a contract with a third per
son involving partnership business.
If the person with whom this con
tract is made has no knowledge of
the terms o f your partnership
agreement, you are responsible for
the contract which your partner
has made.
You may have agreed between
you that neither o f you would buy,
without the other’s consent, any
items o f merchandise costing more
than $50.. You did not give this
information to salesmen w h o
called on you. In your absence *>n
a. Thursday afternoon, your part
ner ordered merchandise for your
store costing more than the $50
limit.
When the merchandise is de
livered, you can not refuse to ac
cept it because you can be bound
by the contract o f your partner.
This is true in many situations,
and the salesman is not bound
by your partnership agreement be

EASTLAND, TEXAS
cause you did not advise him of
the $50 limitation.
As the actions of your agent
are considered to be your actions,
you assume the responsibility of
his doing them correctly.
(This column, prepared by the
State Bar of Texas, is written to

CARL JOHNSON

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE AN Y TIME
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance
For The Entire Family

ED V . PRICE & CO.
T A IL O R E D

SUITS
S p ort C oa ts
C. L. F IE L D S

Phone 571

LADIES

Insurance

Real Estate
D. L KINNAIRD

SANDALS
Values to 2.98
NOW ................

1 rtl " ■'■T-™

Here's a smart and thrifty guy,
Shouting praises to the sky,

......... . ,MI” - 1

" 11

11

Values to 14.85
SUMMER
CLEARANCE

1.98 4.98

MEN'S STRAW

Values to 4.98

MANY OTHER BARGAINS...
COME AND SEE

Carl Johnson Dry Goods
North Side of Square

• secret of A m erica's m ost '
'modern refrigerator

...""

This is how you'll think and feel,
uiice you see our Big M deal!

Save big
onTheBigM
now!
• Biggest trade-in allowances this year.

r e f r i g e r a t o r
O n ly Servel gives you the efficiency and econom y o f refrigeration directly
produced by a tiny flame. Y o u get longer life along with “ features o f the
future” that make every other refrigerator old-fashioned. Switch to a super
efficient, economical Servel Gas Refrigeratorl

NO MOVING PARTS — Cold, produced from a tiny gas flame, eliminates noise
and troubfe-causing motors and compressors. Pays back its purchase price in

• Wide selection o f models.

“Never any ice trays to fuss with when you own this modern fully-

aperating savings.

• Easy terms arranged fast.
• And you get a car that tops competition
in size, power and performance.

'57 Mercury
WAYNE
1006 W . Main

GUARANTEED 10 YEARS-— 10 full years on Servel’s freeing system. TWICE

S P E C IA L L O W P R IC E S . . . HIGH T R A D E -IN S . N O W !
XPU*- S E R V E L D E A L E R
Smith Plumbing & Tin Co.

MOTORS
Eastland

( automatic Servel with its m agic Ic e -S e r v e r ,” says lovely Julia
M eade, hostess on the gas industry’s T V series, “Playhouse 90.”

as long a warranty as any other refrigerator!

Fhont 40

1 1 4 N orth Sem em Street, E astland

J ........ -

RACK

DRESSES

the little flam e that fre e ie s

MAKES
ICE CUBES
WITHOUT
TRAYS!

103 W. Valley

NOW

ONE

may be resonsible for the actions
o f other persons. That, however,
is frequently the case.
AND
Suppose you ask another person
to do something for you, that is,
to act as your agent. You may pay
him, or he may be doing it with
out compensation.
You may ask him to buy or sell
property fo r you. Or, his respon
Life - Fire • Auto - Farm
sibility may bis to negotiate an
Polio • Bonds
agreement for you with a third
person.
I f representatives or warranties
37 y stri in the Insurance
A G E N C Y L A W E X P L A IN E D
are made by your agent in per
Suppose that you hire your
forming the task which you as
Business In Eastland
neighbor’s teen age son, Jimmy, signed to him, you are responsible.
to cut your grass, and he runs
In a like manner, you are re
your new mower into another
s»nu n fc»iii>»Meu>»
neighbor’s hedge. The hedge is
ruined. Are you responsible for
the damages? Quite likely you
UNITED IN COAST-T0.COAST * J
are.
Or let us suppose that you find
SERVICE.
you need a loaf o f bread for the
evening meal. You ask a friend
to take your car and run to the
store fo r it. On the way, he runs
down old Mr. Peabody, seriously
injuring him. Can you be held re
sponsible? It is possible that you
Mem£«Sf.rP to ft* ASSOCIATED FUNERAL' DIRECTORS SERVICE
can.
qualifies us to take immediate charge when death occurs at a distant
In both instances, an “ agent”
point. Every duty is performed by competent, professional members
was acting fo r you. His acts while
performing those duties are, in
of the Association. Reasonable fees, established by •gmMnwt
the eyes o f the law, your acts. In
tween members result in a saving to the families wo isrv*.
legal terms, you are the “ princi
pal.”
You may be liable despite the
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES
fact that you may have cautioned
him to be extremely careful.
C IS C O
EASTLAND
The average individual expects
D
ial
H i-2 -1 2 1 1
P h o n e 17
to answer, fo r his own actions. He
i
o,o
ew
w
e
s
s
s
s
s
»
e%
does not usually consider that he

Slacks

DRY G O O DS...

L A D IE S

Phone Hillerest 21211

Phone i f

inform— not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or interpret
any law without the aid o f an
attorney who is fully advised con
cerning the facts involved, be
cause a slight variance in facts
may change the application of the
law.

Lem© Star Ges Company

Eastland

fj

In Eastland

ernes

IO-Oz
Pkgs.

Frozen

2 s?45*

Frozen
Orchard Fresh

Sajewaif frozen ^}ood dSiiijJ

Frozen Fillets
Fan Tail Skimp
Swanson Pies
Coffee
2 -1.57
Waste Baskets

Captains Choice Cod,
Haddock or Ocean Perch

W hole Kernel

Bel-aif Oka
Bel-air Peas
Blackeye Peas
Chopped Spinach

IO-Oz.

Captains Choice
Breaded

Pkg.

8-Oz.

Beef, Chicken
or Turkey

Airway

Pkgs.

Lbs,

Nob Hill

Whipping Cream
Canterbury Tea
Ground Black Pepper
Golden Shortening k„, 3
Crown Colony Paprika
Lucerne

O ra n g e Pekoe

1.69

C tn .

V i-L b .
Box

-Lb.
Can

33*
79*

1

Qan

td o iia r

for FREE
PREMIUMS

Boxes
14-Oz
Can

S id*
2 93*
3
-Lb.
! Box

3-Oz.
Boxes

Can

J -'iiii.s

Graselruit lik e

46-O z
Cans

Town H ou se
N atural

Fish Sticks

8-Oz.
Pkgs

C a p ta in s C h o ic e
Precooked Frozen

i)
C o lg a te

T ang y Sweet

a l j r & v 'f l E

e£ I C u

Bel-air Frozen
or Leaf

2
2

IO-Oz.
Pkgs.
12-Oz.
Pkgs.

^ 'm P^e Sim on C h o co la te Cream , I 6-Oz.
C ocoa n ut, Lem on or Straw berry Pkg.

Dole Frozen

Frozen A p ple,
C h e rry or Peach

Barbecue Dinner
Luigi Pizza Pie
Sazan Wrap Film
Reynolds Wrap
Campbell Soups

lhr j-^roduce at d^aieivuu

2 Lb, 25*
Lb 33*

Fresh Corn
Firm Peaches

Extra Tenda

13-Oz.

G o ld e n Yellow

Ears

Pkq.

Patio Frozen

7-O z.

With Cheese Frozen

& <3*

2 5 'x 18''
Roll

Frozen G ree n Pea
H a m or C re a m of
Potato

ar'27*

Pkg.
25'
Roll

D ow

H e a v y D uty Foil

Beef Pot Roast
Calf Round Steak
Poppy Sliced Bacon
Canned Picnics

ffi-°"23*

U.S. Choice H eavy
Steers. Chuck Blade

or Swiss
U.S. G o v 't 'Graded

Econom y

Calf Rib Chops

3

ffi:°"45*

^

ttsfaction Guaranteed Wken \joii ddluj- ddafciucuj Wheats

Calf Sirloin Steak

Crackling Fresh

C ru n ch y Sweet.

IO-Oz.
Pkgs.

Ground Beef

G ia n t
Tubes

Suiddst Lemons
Pascal Celery <=„
Seedless GrapesIS

G ree n
Frozen

45*
5§*
IS*
33*

1-Lb.
Cello

Fries Evenly

4l/2-Lb,
Can

. Ready to Eat

Get many valuable premiums
, when you save Safeway's Green
Cash Register Tapes.

3 , •esher,

2
2

G e b h a rd ts

Save Safewtsy's
Cash Register Tapes

Each

Kraft

l'/ 2 -O z

IO-Oz.
Pkgs.

Pineapple Chunks

Faultless Starch
Old Dutch Cleanser
Bouillion Cubes
Velveeta Cheese
fell Well Gelatin »
Barbecue Sauce

Vz-Pt-

C ro w n 4-Oz.
C o lo n y C a n

20-Quart 14" High

W h o le Frozen

Bel-air Frozen

Lustro-Ware

Unbreakabla

10s * 1 *
2 a t 334

Frozen Plain or Pink

U.S. G o v 't
G ra d e d

U.S. G o v 't G radecf

Lb.

Lb.

33*

Pork Sausage

75*

Luncheon Meats

69*

Skinless Frankfurters 3ft.Sl.05

W lngat. Rag. or Hot

2ft 83*

Spiced Luncheon

Pkg.

29*

Ranch Style Beans 2 £™°" 2 7 *

Dial Toilet Soap

Swifts Prem u.,„ ^

£?- 43*

Dial Toilet Soap

Wilson Chopped Bif

c,f 41*

Cashmere Bouquet Soap 2 K 27*

Kraft Dinner s

M a c a ro n i and C he ese
C asserole

2

7'/l-Oz.
Boxes

35*

Lnx Toilet Soap

2 Ef 35*

Whitg

2 “ 27*

Prices effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July 18-19-20— W e reserve the right to limit quantities.

Miracle Whip

SAFEWAY S

Kraft
Salad Dressing

16-Oz.

Alcoa Foil

r

29*
12 Ct

I
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READ THE' CEASSSriESS

R E A D T H E C E A 3 3 1 F IE D S

Gorman
Gatherings

any lawn that needs mowing?”
We were in the Hotel Texas lobby
el the time and I couldn’t see a
lawn in any direction but I ad
mired his willingness to work and
so handed him a quarter,

I GIVE YOU TEXiS

Mrs. H. E. Boucher

EXPEBT

BODY WORK
AND PAINTING

WRECKER SERVICE

KING

MOTOR

CO

Direct Factory Ford Dealer
Northeast Coiner of Square

Box Office Opens
First Showing .....
Box Offide Closes
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25e
Child Under 12— FREE
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, JULY 17 - IS

An experience to be prized:
In the summer o f ’ 54 engaging in
a storytelling spree on the King
Ranch, during
the
Southwest
Writers’ Conference. A fter a bar
becue on the famous ranch, the
crowd o f several hundred listened
to several brilliant
story-tellers
and me.
One was a renowned lawyer
author, another a Mormon writ
er and another a . New
Mexico

“ The best-laid plans-------”
A band of criminals was going
to rob a bank. A fter the “ joint had
been cased” and each man assign
ed his place, the robbery was pul
led and the outlaws made their
getaway.
It so happened that two little
children were playing- nearby and
they noticed an automobile which

That was a' classic retort that
Walter O’Malley, president of the
Brooklyn baseball club, made when
a surgeon who had charged $9,
500 for an operation on a Dodger’s
hand said he was willing- to leave
the reasonableness o f the charge
up to a committee o f doctors. O’
Malley said in effect, “ We will
take ur, chances with a jury made
up of men who are used to recei
ving doctor bills instead f those'

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

FOR SALE
Nortex Seed Qata
LOS Delivered
Phone 232 - 901 Gilmer St,

000 0
0O

o
O

Mr: and Mrs. Albert White and
children are visiting with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Capers
and also they were guest in the
home o f her sister and brotherin-law, Mr. . and Mrs. Graydon
Baze.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Phillips and
daughters of Pasadina are visiting
with her mother, Mrs. Ethel Har
rell.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boswell of
Fort. Worth were’ the guests in the
home of -his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Boswell, during the week
end.
Mrs. Bill Brogdon, Nan, and
Martin are visiting with her par
ents, !Mr. and Mrs. Hervert Gatlin
in Athens.
The Glynn Kirks' are home from
their vacation in New Mexico and I
Old Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kirk had as
guest the past weekend their sons
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Ardell,
Karla and Dcmna of Fort Worth
and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Kiri of
Sweetwater.
Mr. and Mrs.' Billy D. Hamrick
and family of San Antonio are vis
iting in the home o f his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. M. Robers and

Day
end
NigM

FORGER'S INSTANT

CITSUP

C 0 F P I I E ........................ .e
GOLDEN

from WARNER

BROS, starrincj

NANCY KELLY w i v S mack •

'vjr

m e •J m m >eh .»MERVYN LtR O Y ™ cuct.o« 4 § w s ,

A n n ive rsa ry To
Be C e le b ra te d
By C a rb o n C o u p le

Screen Plgy.tJy JOHN LEE MAHIN • Based upon the play by MAXWELL ANPERSONand the novel by WILLIAM MARCH Directed by MERVYH LtROY

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel
FRIDAY - SATURDAY, JULY 19 - 20

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Jackson o f Car
bon are to celebrate their Fifieth
Wedding Anniversary on Sunday,
Aug. 4 at 5 p.m. in their home.
The children o f Mr. and 'Mrs.
Jackson request the presence of
the friends o f their parents. If
j you are a friend o f Mr. and Mrs.
[ Jackson you are invited.

J

V IS IT P A R E N T S

REGALSCOPE picture - A Regal Films, Inc, Production
’ Released by 20th Century-Fox

C. J. Gilbreath and Mr. and
Mrs. McCamey spent last weekend
in the home of their parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath.

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

FLUFFO
3
M M G A R IN I
PORK & BEAUS 3
Miracle W hip --------.
Cheese W him..... f
CARAMELS
Grapefruit Juice
CLOVER FARM

CONCHO

GLENDALE

TOMATOES
2 Mo. 3§3 cans ..

KRAFT’S

KRAFT'S

PREMIUM JSALTJNE

T R A D E W IT H Y O U R
HOM ETOW N M ERCH AN TS

KRAFT'S

CENTRAL AMERICAN

CLOVER FARM

U. S. NO. 1 CALIF. LONG WHITE

CLOVER FARM CRUSHED

THRIFT SLICED

■CAPTURES THE
FAMILY'S HEART!
|s

FRESH GROUND

FRESH PRESSED

grease with m a n v . us.es
Humble’s Multi-Purpose Grease H covers the widest possible
range of farm lubrication needs.
Its quality, equals or surpasses that of every single-purpose
grease that it replaces.
Multi-Purpose Grease H keeps your transportation and stor-'
'age problems to a minimum, because you need only one grease
instead of several. This wide range of use also reduces the chance
of grease misapplication.
Multi-Purpose Grease H will fill the needs of most farmers
and ranchers for greasing.all their equipment. It’s a superior lubri
cant for chassis, track rollers, wheel bearings, water pumps, bail
and roller bearings and universal joints.

HUMBLE

512 NORTH

SEAM AN

ST R EET

Cal! me for Multi-Purpose Grease H,
and for other fop-quality Humble products
xfor your farm or ranch —

EASTLAND, TEXAS

PHONE: 282

Chuck Roast

Qualify .... Lb,

L o in S t e a k s

Pork Chops

Lean
Tender

Beef Short Ribs
FRAN KS
Gooch's

H. B. MacMoy, Owner
7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Weekdays
7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Saturdays
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Baptist Church where Rev. Bill Springtown and her nenhew of
California; Mr. and Mrs. Mac Mit
Hogue has been preaching.
tag o f Eunice, New Mexico; Mrs.
Robert Bradford and family Luna Lane; Mrs. Tiarks and dau
spent the weekend in Fort Worth ghter, Mary Lou, of Breckenridge
and Beverly Gaily of Strawn.
visiting friends.
Mrs. D. Z. Herrington has had
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Leona|d as a visitor the past week, her
and children spent the weekend brother, Herman McNabb of Lub
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. bock.
F. G. Shelton at Irving.

the West Texas Clinic.

C OURT HOUS E N E W S
AND RECORDS

lacasa lines
M rs. D. JB. R aney

Visitors to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Pockrus the past week were their
children Hubert Pockrus a n d
family, Truman Dempsey and fam
ily, and Carson NcNabb and fam
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Mac Mittag of
Eunice, New Mexico; and Mrs.
Luna Lane of Ranger. Mrs. Robert
Jackson and a group from Oak
Grove Church, who rendered a
short devotional program. There
were the pastor, Rev. Bill Brock
and family, the visiting evangelist,
Rev. Bill Hogue of Happy, who
was formerly the pastor of New
Hope Baptist Church, The singer,
Claude Powell, and Melinda Echols

Mr. C. M. Martin who had been
been visiting his son, H. E. Martin
Real Estate Transfers, Marriages, Suits Filed
and family has been confined to
the Ranger General Hospital the
Court Judgments, Orders, Etc,
past week. Since Mr. Martin is
moving to Ranger from Pampa,
L. J. Woods to Omar H. Bur 1Mrs. Martin has returned to Pampa
IN S T R U M E N T S F IL E D
for their household goods.
kett, release of deed o f trust.
C o u n ty Clerks O f fic e
Lane Wells to Mrs. Ella WellsRuby Bond to George Parrack,
Mrs. Ida Raney has been stay
Exr, deed.
ing with her sister, Mrs. Lula
warranty deed.
J. E. Williams to I. L. Gattis, Newnham, in
Ranger the past
J. W. Bartlett to Stuart & Bar
warranty deed.
rett, ML affd.
week.
John M. Watson to John Mit
M. L. Baskin to Dora Jane Bas
A number of people from this
chell, warranty deed.
Robert Jackson, who was ser community have been attending
kin, warranty deed.
M A R R IA G E L IC E N S E S
Verner W. Chambless to B. W.
iously injured recently, is still in the revival services at Oak Grove
Edwin Paul Schaefer to DoroRobertson, warrenty deed.
Earl Conner, Sr. to Tom Har thy Merillyn Whiteley.
Jearue Ray Gwinn to Doris Larell, release of judgement.
W. E. Davis to Robert L. King, vell Hudson.
E. W. Ramsey to Elizabeth Ann
warranty deed.
H. R. Emerson to George C. Gates.
Richard F. Vann to Jessie Lee
, Summer, assignment of oil and
Gipson.
gas lease.
PROBATE
II, R. Emerson to Donald W.
A. H. Pautot, deseased, applica
A. Scott, assignment of oil and gas
tion to probate will.
’ lesase.
W. I. Ghorm'ley, deceased, ap
H. R. Emerson to Bill Hart,
plication for adminstration.
Prices Effective Thru Satur
assignment of oil and gas lease.
O RD ERS AN D JU DGM EN TS
H. R. Emerson to Floyd M c
day, July 20. W e Reserve
9 1 ct D IS T R IC T C O U R T
Laughlin, assignment o f oil and
Right to Limit Quantities,
Leo Kahn v. Ditmore Land &
gas lease. H. R. Emerson to H. S.
NO SALES .TO DEALERS!
Beckman, assignment o f oil and Cattle Co., et al, order.
Rutherford
&
Steel
Company
v.
gas lease.
Eastland National Bank to W. T. E. Fagan, order of dismissal.
Texas Electric Service Co. v.
E. Davis, release of deed o f trust.
M. E. Foster to Jack B. Ben A. iMaxine Kimbrell, et vir, order
of dismissal.
nett, warranty deed.
Federal Land Bank, Houston
to A. A. Creswell, release o f deed
o f trust.
First National Bank, Cisco to
Elmer Bibley, release o f vendor’s
V E T S W H O W A N T TO R EP LA C E A
lien.
LOST D ISC H A R G E O R SEPARATION
First Strawn National Bank to
P A P E R S H O U L D W R IT E TO THEJames F. Rushing, release o f ML.
BRANCH OF THE A R M E D F O R C E S
First Strawn National Bank to
IN W H IC H T H E V S E R V E D - ----- -James F. Rushing, release o f deed
NOT t o v a I------------ V
o f trust.
E. L. Howard to Mrs. Elala H.
Burnett, quit claim deed.
O. F. Hogg to Doyle Johnson,
warranty deed.
R. E. Hogg to Doyle Johnson,
•sSsSwi# ; & • » ; >
■ warranty deed.
James E. Horton to C. C.Broy
les, warranty deed.
Gerald L. Jackson to State of
Texas, right o f way.
Robert L. King'to Eastland Nat
ional Bank, deed of trust.
Wynelle Lilley to Tom B.
Stark, rat. & rental division or
der.
Lawlis Minerals, Inc. to Tom
R epresen tin g
Gordon, MD.
R. W. Meglasson to Jack D.
French, warranty deed.
0 . F. Newsom to Henry Lee
L ife - Retirement Income
Newsom, assignment o f oil and gas
Partnership
lease.
Mortgage Cancellation
G. W. Newberry to Max MeSducational - Annuitiei
Cotter, assignment of oil and gas
Accident - Sickness
lease.
Hospitalization - Group
Nina Odom to Flora E. Stub
blefield, warranty deed.
Call 173 or 713-J
J. C. Renfro to Don Winge,
107 W . Main • Eastland
release of oil and gas lease.
F. W. Roberds to A. F. Burkhaulter, release o f vendor’s lien.
Ray L. Rogers to Lorene Sublett, bill o f sale.
1 Ivandene Sublett Robers to Lorene Bailey Sublett, warranty
J
deed.
■
Eehel M. Rosenquest to 0 . !M.
Stubblefield, conveyance of min
eral interest.
Baby Gifts
Travis Smith to C. E. Allen,
Doll Clothes
deed of trust.
Aprons
J. E. Sublett, to The Public,
Pillow Cases
K»moS
proof of heirship.
Painted Ceremics
C. E. Tarver to Mrs. Rose E.
Sitton, warranty deed.
EVERYTHING HAND
Cht. Frozen
Texas Electric Service Co., to A.
MADE
Maxine Kimbrell, cc judgement.
John H. Webb to First National
Across From
Bank, Cisco, deed of trust.
AUCTION BARN
Earl B. Walker to Della G.
Walker, warranty deed.
Highway SO East
W. B. Wright v. Warren A.
LIBBY'S APPLE, PEACH,
Waters, abstract of judgement.

The Training Union All-Church
social at New Hope Baptist Church
Friday night was a huge success
with approximately 50 in "attend
ance.
Jackie Eddleman brought the
evening
message at New Hope
Baptist Church Sunlay. Visitors to
the church Sunday were Mr. and
Mr^. Odell |Chadwell and son of

^ P E R M A N lS f s ^
$ 7.50 Oil-Glo Creme .. $ S.00
$10.00 Creme Wave .... $ 7.50
$15.00 Creme Oil Wave $ 10.00

Basham
Beauty Bar
L u la M ae Sm ith Basham
1416 S. L a m a r
P h on e 964

LET O-K TRUE YOUR TIRES
For A Smooth Ride That Will Save Money
• T r u in g means m ore rid in g p lea su re fro m y o u r car and m any
m ore m iles o f travel from y o u r tires. O ut o f rou nd tires cau se
excess w ear, car vibration .
• B a la n cin g y o u r w heels gives you lots o f a d d ition a l tire m ile-....
age, sm ooth er ride, easier drivin g.
.
• T r u in g and b a la n cin g $ 2 .0 0 p e r w heel.

0-K RURBER WELDERS
IRA DAWSON, Prop.
Tire Repairing and Recapping
104 E. 8th St,
Cisco, Texas
Phone HI 2-9980

ARMOUR'S
VEGETOLE

MAID

Vie Vet says

YAL VITA
SLICED

H IX S O N 'S

REGULAR or DRIP

M . H. PERRY

Southland Life

This week WORTH FOOD MAR1\ celebrates Twenfy-twa years o f Ssrv»

FRUIT COCKTAIL=5 $1°°
■LIGHTMEAT TUNA

Greeting Card

LUCKY
■STRIKE
CHUNK

Worth Food Mart: Nationally-Known Brands, Freshest Fruits and Vege
tables, and the Finest Selection o f Qualify Meats in Town. Thrift-wit*
you can't beat our low prices and the Extra Savings you get with

i

S M O K E D — ARMOUR'S STAR

§§Sp|f§

fruit pies

A N A C IN

$

TABLETS

^

6 89s t

6 to 8-Lb,
Average

2 -9 9 4

FRESH
SLICED
SWIFT'S
PREMIUM

Wore Qood &
Candy Ears f"..... .....i
Apple Juice Morg* n . . . . “
Gnpefrulf Juice Texsun. .<
Briquets Charcoal .... 10 I

H O U SE O F IDEAS

TASTE O'SEA
FROZEN ....

Swift's Oriols
Sliced
GULF
PRINCESS
FROZEN .

Kitchen

C A L IF O R N IA

Fresh I g g iJ S ...

SELECT

SNOW DRIFT 10c Off

MELONS

H eed i

*TENDER CRUNCHY

FIRM HEADS

FANCY CARTONS
Kitten-quiet. . . Dearborn Coronet Air Coolers operate with
the softest of purrs. And pretty as a picture . . cool as a
seashore breeze .. that’s Dearborn Coronet cooling, too' It
puts cool com fort right at your fingertips .. jewel-tone
pushbuttons that let you control the temperature to suit
yourself. It operates with such thrift, you can cool your
entire home for what it usually costs to cool just one room
by other methods.
Come in and see the finest, most beautiful air
cooler m ade., the Coronet. I t ’s a DecCrborn
product, famous for quality all over America.
* B y the makers o f fam ous Dearborn heaters.

Coats Furniture & Carpets, Ltd.
E a sy T erm s

F ree D eliv ery
G o o d T rad e-In s
A u th o riz e d G. E. A p p lia n ce D ea ler
lan

EASTLAND

P h on e 585

■
E

Shortening S Pay..... 3"
Pork & Beans US V i
Wax Paper Cut-Rife ......|
Tomato Catsup Stockton B

CRISP, TENDER

TEXAS SPANISH

Irish Potatoes.... 2 Nc;.
Pinto BeansSET
U s -v tM

Whi,e Swa"

KRAFT'S
SLICED .
||

V E L L IQ U ID
DETERGENT

AJAX

W HITESIDE FARM WHOLE

No-

I v S ’/ s S S Old-Fashion........... <

White Swan

With No. 300
Eacon .. .Can

J jf it C

Green Stamps. Come in today and serve yourself to a big helping of
Anniversary Savings!

STYLE
No. Vz Con

(S lH t — » n . M

GIFT SHOP

ice to You and other Quality-conscious, Thrift-conscious Homomsfcsfs,
You'll find Highest Quality and Lowest Prices in every department at

CLEANSER
Reg. « J
Cans

FLORIENT
DEODORANT

Sr 79*

CREAM
/
C H E E S E ............* •

3-C
Pk

Vigo Dog Food i & L t
Ammonia K , P .. ... . Quart
. Botl.
Scot-Tissue Colored .... 2
3-Way Beauty Cara

Cashmere Bouquet 3
Lovely Fragrance

Cashmere Beumiet 2
Insec! Spray Ef“„ .....

EASTLAND, TEXAS
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Ramsay Family Meets In Frank
Gray Memorial Park for Reunion

Tulem, New Mexico, attended the
reunion. They aie the daughter of
Mrs. Malisa Ramsay Houston.
Members of the family o f Mrs.
Dora Ramsay Holland who attend
ed were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holland
of Clarendon and Clarence Patter
son o f Rotan and Mrs. Ora Whit
field o f Hedley.
Mrs. Laura Ramsay Boland’s
family was not represented at the
reunion.
While the adults enjoyed visit
ing with each other the grandchild
ren and great grandchildren enjoy
ed swimming and singing.
The Ramsey family nl'an to have
another reunion on the second
Sunday in July of 1958.

' Schmick Ramsay of Odessa.
Ramsay family met in the Frank
Those o f the family o f Mrs. AGray Memorial Park for a family i manda Ramsay Smith were Mrs.
reunion. There were about 125 Ira Hogaman o f Cisco, Mr. and
ssent for the' occasion. The ones Mrs. Allen Smith and Mrs. Lula
;o attended the reunion are the Wacker o f Odessa, and Mr. and
< pendants of A. Mi Ramsey and Mrs. Joe Smith o f Midland.
i :.san Gillis. They have three sons
Mrs Margarett Ramsay Mor; i six daughters.
ren’s family who attended were
■Those who attended of the John .Mrs. Lelu Leach o f Forman and
T'runsey family were Mr. and Mrs. her son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J iws Ramsay o f Liberty and son Owen Mangrum of Carbon, Mr.
;■ -,d daughter-in-law, '.VIr. and Mrs. j and Mrs. Fred Norris and family
T nil Ramsay of Marble Falls, Mrs.. o f Eldorado, Okla., Mr. and Mrs.
E?sse Thompson , Mr. and Mrs. Davy Stanley o f Eastland, Mr. and
Jack Buries and Mrs. Winnie TufMrs. Sam Nael of De Leon, Mrs.
f"t of Past and Mrs. T uffet’s dau
Gideon and daughter of Sweet
ghter and children, Mrs. L. C.
water, Jim Morren and son of
F'ine, Carl and Vickie of FayetsEastland
and Mi', and. Mrs. Bill
v'Ue, La,, and Mr. and Mrs. Hub
Jones of Colorado City.
Haire and Johnnie of Southland.
The following members o f the
Members o f the Will Ramsey
family who attended were'Mr. and family o f Mrs. Sarah Ramsay
Mrs. Carl Ramsay of Hamlin and Hal'mprk attended the reunion;
Mrs. Hazel Hobson o f Brecken- Mrs. - Collie Clark, children and
o-randchildren o f Gorman, Mr. and
ridgo.
Dave I,. Ramsey’s family who Mrs. Lon Lasater, Jim Hallmark
Mark Grove Pipkin was horn
attended were Mrs. Dave L. Ram and Mrs. Annie Bond all of East- Wednesday at 1:56 p.m.. in the
say, Mrs. Lura. Belle Hunt and sons land.
Eastland Memorial Hospital. Mark
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Green of Groves is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
David and Robert, o f Gorman, and
Bruce Pipkin.
He
weighed
7
pounds and 12 ounces.
/
SUCH BIG NAMES AS
Mark Groves has a little broth
er, Gary Bruce, who is 5% years
® Pat Boone
old. The maternal grandmother is
Mrs. Lois Groves of. Olden. The
• Elvis Presley
paternal grandparents are Mr. and
• Jimmy Dorsey
Mrs. Grady Pipkin of Eastland.
• SalV Mlneo
The great grandmothers on the
Nov/ you car; get your
maternal side are Mrs. M. M. Scott
• Tommy Sands
favorite recordings
o f Eastland and Mrs. W. H. Groves
• Perry Como
o f Eastland. The great grandfath
right here in Eastland.
• Nat "K ing” Cole
er is Mr. Rosson o f Lampasas.
W e have just added a

LOOK
W H O ’S
HEW

'.T H Q F F W H E F L A PPE A L—M a k in g 'its' British bow is the sleek, three-wheel. “ Coronet ” aj
2
“
F V «y «rin “
li8H w e-4bt p l.M .c boJy
mm* “ j ” ? ? T m i t e T S i
Capable of speeds up to 60_njiles_£m hour, the, p'lanutacturer,. soys, it
■gallon at a steady SO ./''"

TV IH S

Iccmte

• Patti Page
• The Crew Cuts
• Fats Domino and
many,' many others

complete stock, includ
ing Albums and Singles
ALL REASONABLY
PRICED!

OMARIS

STUDI O

102 South Seaman

D E S D E M O N A V IS IT O R

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lane o f
Desdemona are here visiting in
the home o f their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Minton
Hanna.

Eastland

Y©y Can Afford to
When Y©y 0©

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED
AD SERVICE

RELAX

Business With

EASTLAND IRON & METAL CO.

V

9#

— Owned and Operated by Henry Pullman—

No. 1 Short Steel . . ........................ $35.00 Ton
No. 2 Short iron ............ ...................$30.00 Ton
Cost Iron Mixed.............................. $32.00 Ton
Tin - Wire - Fender.............. ............ $20.00 Ton

K R B C.
FRIDAY

Miss Vivian Estelle Lake Is
Married To Edward C. Hart
Miss Vivian Estelle Lake, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. William Lake,
107 Heckler Drive, Scotia, N. Y.,
became the bride of Edward C.
Hart, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Hart 1313 South Seaman St., Eastland, -June 15 at 2 p. m. at the.
East -Glenville Church in Scotia,
N. Y. with Rev. Raymond Ortlund
arid Dr. H. S. lylekeel officiating
at the ceremony.
The bride given in marriage by
her father, wore a white nylon
tulle arid bridal lace over taffetta
gown. Her French illusion veil
fell from a crown of seed pearls
and rhinestones. She carried a bou
quet o f white orchid and white
stephanates and English ivy.
Miss Shirley Lake, o f Syracuse,
N. Y., was maid of honor. Mrs. K.
L. Van Vorst, o f Beverly, Mass,
and Miss Nancy Norton o f Fort
Hunter, N. Y., were bridesmaids.
Miss Lake wore a green nylon
tulle over taffetta gown, tne hi’ides
maids wore, pink and blue gowns
and carried baskets of spring flow 
ers.
Clyde Reed of Labrienville. Que
bec, was best man. Rev. Eugene
Williams, Chateaugay, N. Y., Les-

Hospital News
LO O K- ••s u p e r - l o u g h , $ u p e r * s a f e

YL0N TIRE

Patients in the Eastland Mem
orial Hospital are:
) Mrs. Bruce Pipkin and baby boy
Mrs. Ed McCanlies,' surgical,
Cisco
Tom Smith .medical, Cisco
Mrs. Venia Norvell, medical, Cis
co
Mrs. Dough Warren and baby
boy
Mrs. Tom Wilson, medical
Hugh Vermillion, medical
Dismissed were:
Mrs. Maude Noble and Mrs. A.
L. Seay.
Patients in the Ranger General
Hospital from Eastland and Olden
are:
W. A. Blackmon, medical
Mrs. J.
F. Moseley, medical,
Olden
Mrs. J. O. Thompson, medical
Mrs. S. S. Williams, medical
Mrs.' W. A. Blackmon, medical
W E E K E N D V IS IT O R

Top T ire B u y

That Gives You. . .
V Tougher, Safer NYLON
Gives you 2 Vi to 3 times more resistance to
impacts and road shocks that cause tire blow*
outs . . . a new extra margin of tire safety,/

L. D. Lewis of Cumby spent the
weekend with his daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. James
Smith. Cynthia left with her grand
father for a short visit. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith will go after Cynthia'
this weekend.
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

lie Van Vorst of Beverly, Mass.,
and Neil Robins of Schenectady,
N. Y., were ushers.
A reception was held immediate
ly following the ceremony at the
East
Glenville
Church parlor
where more than 150'guests were
present.
For her daughters' wedding,
Mrs. Lake chose a blue nylon lace
over taffetta dress.. The .bride
groom’s mother wore a baigejersey dress.
The bride is a graduate o f tlje
Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake Central
High School, and a, student of Pro
vidence Barrington Bible College,
Providence, R. I.
.The bridegroom is a graduate
of Eastland High School, Techno
logical College, Presbyterian Sem
inary of Montreal, Canada, and is
teaching a graduate study at Tex
as The.chnological College.
The couple left on a trip to
BiYcKwood , Pocono
Mountains,.
Pa., and will reside this summer
at Camp Minacole, Voohreesville,
N. Y., and this fall at Texas tech
nological College, Lubbock.

6:55- -Daily' Devotions
7:00- -Today
8 : 00- -Home
G :0 0 - -T he Price- Is Right
9:30- -Truth or Consequences
10:00- -T ic Tael Dough
10:30- -Tt- Could Be You
11:00- -Tex & Jinx
11:30- -Club 60.
12:30- -Bride. & Groom
1:00- -Matinee Theater
'
2 : 0 0 - -Queen For A Day
2 :45- -Modern Romances
1
3:00- -Comedy Time
3:30- -Laurel & Hardy
4 : 00 - -Roy Rogers '
4 :5'5- -Crusader' Rabbit
5 :00- -Gandy’s. Junior Auction
5:30- -Laurel & Hardy
6 : 0 0 - -News
6:15- -Sports

BUYING!

8:30— Adventure Theater, Am
erican Touacco
9 :00— News
9:1 0— Weather
9 :LG— Command Performance
10'30— Sign O ff

6:25— Weather
6:30— Helen O’ Connell
6:4 5— NBC News
v
7:00— Byline
7:30— Town Country
8:00— Oalvaeade o f Sports
8:45— Reel Barber’s Corner
■9 :00— Blondie
9:30—-Life o f Riley
10 :00— News
10:10— W feather
10 : f 5— Command Performance
11:30— Sign O ff

Mrs. Oliver; Vaughn o f Stanton
is here staying with her mother,
Mrs. W. A. Rogers, who has been
sick.
TRADE WITH YOUR HOME

SATURDAY

TOWN MERCHANTS

11:00— Country Style USA
11:15-—Lee Durocher
ll:'2 ^ B a s e b l l
2:00— Laurel & Hardy
2:30— Roy Rogers
3 :30— Fury
4 :00— Five;-Star Fopsickle Com
edy Time
4:30— Bowling Time
5:30-—People Are Funny
6:00-—Julius LaRosa Show
7 :()0— George Sanders Mystery
7 :30— “ Dollar A Second
8 :00— Encore Theater

SELLING!

Overaeas Veterans Welcome
Karl end Boyd Tanner
Post No. 4136
VETERANS
OF
FOREIGN
W ARS
Meets 2nd and
4th Thursday
8:00 p.m.

RENTING!

'SWAPPING!

T. L. FAGG
msKL ESTATE
Property Management
Home and Farm Loans

WAITRESS
W A ITED
Wliite Elephant
RESTAURANT
Eastland

\J Long-Wearing COLD RUBBER
Deep, tough tread of Cold Rubber far outwears
natural rubber—gives thousands of mile*
extra service.

Gates Air^Float Deluxe N ylo n

Sill
6 .7 0 -1 5
j

7 .1 0 -1 5
7 .6 0 -1 5

1

REGULAR PRICI
(cjnme as 1st
quality rayon'

$26.65
$29.55
$32.30

EXCHANGE
PRICE
<With recap pabl«
trade-in)

\
[

$ 1 9 .9 5
$ 2 2 .1 5
$ 2 4 .2 5

Prices shown are for 4-ply black —do not include ta x

Other sizes, tubeless and whitewalls
at similar low prices.

EA SY BUDGET T E RM S

j
j

j

J

Advanced TREAD DESIGN

Over 5,000 non-skid gripping edges give you
quick, safe stops—sure starts—super-traction
on slippery pavement, mud, snow, etc. Quitj
Running.

it's Tiie Town's IBsgg esf Market Place...

Covers Blowouts . . . Bruises . . .
Rim-Cuts . . . and all other road
hazards, for full tread life.

V IT A M IN D H O M O G E N IZ E D

NO TIME OR MILEAGE UMIT

Earley Tire Service
302 W - Main

He&d and Use Want Ads far Quick Results!

Especially
Body Building

Guaranteed Against
A N Y Tire Failure

Phene 203 I

MILK

E astland T elegram

